
Shorting Of
 County In U.S.

Housing Hit
Supervisor William A. Smith 

has charged that LOB Angeles 
County has been "shorted" by 
the federal government In the 
allotment of housing for veter 
ans In unincorporated territory.

Smith sale] that he had receiv 
ed word from Langdon Post, re 
gional director for the FPHA, 
that Los Angeles County was to 
receive 308 veteran housing units 
for unincorporated territory as 
the county's quota, of 100,000 
units provided In the recent bill 
passed by Congress.

Smith stated that on the basis 
for Jhe county's population, 131 
more housing units should have 
been alloted and complained that 
federal authorities had based the 
county's quota on the 1940 cen-

Smith contends that the county 
has' Increased Its population 
since that time.

AKTIFICIAI, MKANSf
In speaking on the floor of 

Congress recently, Congressman 
Gwynne said: "Every country, 
having enjoyed a synthetic pros 
perity during the time It was 
engaged In the business of kill 
ing, now is determined to keep 
up existing levels by artificial 
means."

Business, professional or per 
 onal cards are readily obtain 
able, at the Torrance Herald 
office Phorw lYtrmncn 444. 441

4

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
MONDAYS o. THURSDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lomrt* 951

OPA Boards Hav 
New Hours; Open 
9A.M. to 4P.M.

New hours for OPA price con 
trol boards throughout Souther 
California were announced toda 
by O. K. Collins, district pric 
control board executive oC th 
government agency.

Effective Feb. 1, all board: 
will be open to the public from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday througl 
Friday. The new schedule, Collin 
said, will give Increased servlc 
to Southland citizens and wil 
enable the agency to do a bettc 
job. Boards will not be open on 
Saturdays.

The function of the boards Is 
now limited to price control mat 
ters and all persons are urged 
to report overcharges to thel 
boards Immediately so that in 
vestlganons and proper action 
may be tsjten.

The OPA price control boarc 
serving the Torrance and Lomlta 
area Is located In the Munlclpa 
Auditorium, foot of American 
ave., In Long Beach.

DALE H. WRISHT, 
CHIROPRACTOR, 
OPENING OFFICES

Dale H. Wright, D. C., Is open 
Ing offices at 1746 Martlna ave 
It was announced this week.

Dr. Wright was. dischargee 
from the U, S. Navy on Nov. 2 
194S, after three and one-! 
years service overseas ai 
pharmacist mate, first class. H 
saw service In the Solomons 
Philippines and Shanghai.

Dr. and Mrs. Wright, the for 
mer Margaret Richhart, and thel 
son, Paul Douglas, age 2V4 years 
reside at 1748 Martlna ave

ABMIES EXPENSIVE
Recently Maj. Gen. George J 

Richards,/ of the U. S. Army 
said: "We have learned durln 
this war that raising and main 
tainlng modern armies Is ex 
pensive. Yet we should be n 
less willing to sacrifice to main 
tain the peace than to win a 
war."

Personal stationery? Call Tor 
ranee 444 or 443.

STYLE, BEAUTY & QUALITY

AERO
Venetian Blinds

WOOD, STEEL or ALUMINUM SLATS 
WITH BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL FARMER'S SHADE & LINOLEUM STORE
Corner, Bay View & W. Anaheim   Wilmington 

PHOrlE TErmnal 4-1069

%

Our Returning Boys 
Want to Call Home

01ElS,rhcwitiin'toveru&Tutdcphoaec*lbKa 
concerned. Tkttt «te more ctlli to handle than ever.

lemming service men ue making u they arrive in 
Southern California on the way home? There a 
nothing these boy* wine more than to telephone 
home, and we need more girls to handle their oils.

Pay while learning. Permanent job j. Good starting 
atawith&exjutminacues.Thcreuprobablyatclc- 
phone office near your home where you could[work.

Just MI: ih« Operator for the Chief Operator, 
who will give you, the address of an employment 

. office most convenient for you.

SOUTH1RN CALirORNIA TIUPHONI COMPANY

Apply

1266 Sartori 
Torrance

REV. E. E. TAYLOR . ! . Evan 
gelist and personal worker of 
Nampa, Idaho, who will conduct 
a week of evangelistic services 
on personal evangelism and re 
lated themes at the Naiarene 
church, Carson and Denker sts. 
The services will be held from 
Feb. 3 to 10, each evening be 
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, accord- 
Ing to Rev. W. A. Penner, pas 
tor. Special musical numbers ar 
ranged by local talent will be 
included in the nightly services 
to which the public is invited.

Elimination 
Of/Blighted' 
Areas Outlined

The steps by which California 
communities can take advantage 
of tha Community . Redevelop 
ment Act of 1945 are clearly 
shown In a report released, toda: 
by the State Reconstruction and 
Keemployment Commission. Th 
report, issued In the form of a 
pamphlet entitled "Blighted, 
points out that It Is now pos 
sIBle for local governments t< 
preserve human values and to 
save untold millions in taxes by 
"mobilizing resources behind tin 
most dramatic' reclamation pro 
ject of our time."

The report demonstrates how 
communities may eliminate slum 
conditions of neglected and 
wasted sections of jetties, pu 
them to new and better uses 
aid in raising standards of healtl 
and morals and restore physica 
values to the tax rolls.

Torrance has no "blighted1 
areas, but there is a conditio: 
In the Los Angeles shoestring 
strip east of Torrance in-which 
civic organizations here have in 
terested themselves.

The report shows that tHi 
Commission, which brought to 

gether . the groups That draftee 
the legislation, is taking four 
major steps to help bring the 
act into full usefulness, These 
arc:

Assistance in carrying 
through the California courts the 
lost case to which the new basic 
laws are subjected.

2. Investigation of the details 
of financing' urban redevelop 
ment projects through a group 
of financial authorities.

3. Formation of "redevelop 
ment teams," composed of per 
sons who are experts In city 
ilahnlng, construction, finance 
and other' fields connected with 
community rebuilding. These 
 teams" will be available, with- 
>ut cost, to consult with citizens 
nterested In using the Com' 

munity Redevelopment Act.
4. Distribution of the pamph 

et "Blighted," w(i!ch tells about 
the new law and how to use it. 

The pamphlet singles out ex 
amples of how blight affects a 
modern community by citing In 
stances In San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, Lodl, Hunt 
ngton Beach, Sacramento and 

Upland. These cities assisted the 
Commission by supplying data 
which shows how the use o£ the 
aw may contribute to both the 
mniun and financial welfare of 

a community.
It Is pointed out that almost 

every other city In California 
hares with these cities the prob- 
ems which can be solved by 
jutting the Community Redev- 
opment Act into practical use.

It Is shown that the govern 
mental functions of communities 
may' be put to use In assist- 
ng private enterprise to carry 
ut redevelopment projects.

READ OUR WANT ADR

WiseAnwrieam low Fight

t Branchial kritsriom Dm To C«Ms
 With BucMty'f "CinadloT

Almost Instwtlr you ««( the sur- 
l» of your me  «au«hin« easea

  rl«ht away It loosens up tblok 
hoklna- phlegm  opens «t> clogied 
ronohukl tubes   maJtsa orsauiTnff

There's real economy In Buckler1 !
  »li medication  uo syrup. Hair to 

ne Uupoonful will oouvlno. tlu 
ioit skeptical.
Qet Buokley-s -Canadlor made In 
.S. A., tho Cough Mixture that out" 
ill. all others ,ta Australia, New 
oaland, Canada and manr otlur*

aleCOWX OBIIO BTOUEH 
UIU-C1TV DIll'Q UTOItH

Alondra Park 
Drilling Bids 
Are Encouraged

According to Supervisor Ray 
mond ;V. Darby, the Board of 
Supervisors at its Tuesday meet 
ing Instructed County Counsel to 
prepare amended specifications 
for bids for the exclusive right 
to slant drill under Alondra 
Park, changing the number ot 
wells to be drilled from not more 
than one well to 20 acres to 
not more than one well for each 
10 acres, and requiring that at 
least one string of tools be kept 
in continuous operation, allowing 
not more than 90 days to elapse 
between, the completion of one 
well and the spudding of the 
next one, and that thereafter 
drilling operations be prosecuted 
with due diligence on each well 
until its completion. Under the 
original specifications all drill 
ing operations were to be com 
pleted within a two-year period 
and this change will permit of 
the more orderly prosecution of 
the work to  its completion.

Patience does not mean indif 
ference. We may work and 
trust and wait, but we   ought 
not to be'idle or careless while 
waiting.  Gall Hamilton!

Red Gross 
Needs Will 
Increase

"Demands for Red Cross serv 
ices in Southern California dur-~ 
Ing 1946 will equal If not ex 
ceed those performed during any 
of the war years."

Raymond H. Barrows of San 
Francisco, Pacific Area office, 
Deputy Manager, so stated at 
the one-day fund campaign con- 
verence held at local Red Cross 
headquarters last week for rep 
resentatives of chapters through 
out the southland and Arizona.

"This is particularly reflected 
in Los Angeles and vicinity 
where of the $4,236,000 total goal 
sought, approximately 70 per 
cent will be expended, .within 
the area served by the Red Cross 
chapter here," Barrows said. 
"Though the war years, the 
large bulk of moneys collected 
during fund campaign drives 
was directed to national head 
quarters for overseas prbgrams."

Barrows and other Pacific 
Area office officials for the past 
several weeks have been on an 
inspection tour of the seven Far, 
Western States to determine 
needs for Red Cross services.

"Red Cross programs In mill-

LOMITA MAN 
INJURED IN 
AUTO MISHAP

Doyco N. Rose, 19, 25338 Wal 
nut St., suffered lacerations 
above his right eye, according 
to sheriff's reports, when the 
car in which he was driving was 
involved with another driven by 
Afredo Garcia, 2013 W. 260th 
st Rose was taken to a doctor 
by friends. The accident occurred 
last Sunday.

tary and veterans' hospitals will 
hit new highs through 1946 our 
survey thus far has shown," 
Barrows expained to the cam 
paign leaders. "Virtually every 
division of the organization will 
be called upon for additional and 
expanded services In Army, 
Navy and veterans installations.1 ' 

At the same time. Barrows

Telephone ... 
Lomlta 1249-M

TO BUT AND 
SELL

McGinnis 
Real Estate Co.
2135 250th St., Lomrta

TORRANCE HERALD Feb. 7, 194« S-B

told of the continuing need of 
Red Cross Home Service De 
partment assistance to service 
men, veterans and their famil 
ies, as well as the high quotas 
being assigned to all Red Cross 
production corps workrooms up 
and down the Pacific Coast for 
military and civilian hospital

garments, clothing for the child 
ren of veterans, and for civilians 
In the Philippines.

David T. Babcock, volunteer 
general chairman for the 1946 
Los Angeles Red Cross Chapter 
fund campaign, headed the local 
delegation attending the con 
clave.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
; At Your Home Or At Any Job

READY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

Modern high-discharge ready-

ed by efficient, courteous 
operstors, now available for 
all typea of jobs, large or 
small. Our office will be glad 
to help you figure quantity 
of concrete necessary for 
your job. Phone Torrance 
1522 or Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office Aiuia, California

Torrance Branch 1347%.208th St.
(P. O. Box 604f Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Canterbury Tea ' *£  23"

I H-«. packag*. Sc. Vi-lb. package, «c. 
l-lb. package, 85c. 

T«WY RrrrTH Canterbury s*s- JJelea Dags Br0nd tlt( to
Package o* « booi, 36c.

Eastside Beer «.27*
Plui 5c bottle deposit. 
Caw d«pa>lt, 25c. <B« 
lictnMd to Mil bMf.)

Libby Pumpkin *£.*  14"
Prunes w""ntoBro"<' ' *  35*
flUA40a 70-BOflze ctUe  «*

Calimyrna Figs '£ 23*
Raiding Brand,

Nabisco Shreddies '££  13*
Breakfast Careol.

To make it easier for you to bake that cake... or pie, or cookie* your family 

has been wanting, Safeway is featuring dependable baking supplies this 

week. Seleel from our wide assortment of flours, baking powder, flavorings, 

spices and 'other ingredients. You get more for your money at Safeway.

KITCHEN CRAFT FIOUR ^ Qfle
For light, velvety cakes. 10-lb. sack, 57c. 25-lb. sack, 1.32. sock V V

GLOBE "A-!" FLOUR ^4f|e
All purpose flour. 10-lb. sack, 57c.25.lb. sack, 1.32. Sack VV

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOUR 4?c
For all home baking needs. 25-lb. sack, 97c. 10-lb. Sock  M

SWANS DOWN FLOUR »«9Cc
Especially milled for cake making. Make* them light, flufly. pluj. aJJlat

One of my pet caket (and a favorite 
uitk my family, too) ran 6e mixed in 

le operation'*' .  '' ''

JIFFY CAKI.

1?ic
pos* flour % cup milk

2/2 lips, tasking '/, cup shortsnlng
powder 1 egg

1/4 Up-"It - 1 tip. vanilla

Sift .and measure Dour; sift again 
into large bowl with baking powder, 
salt andsugar. Add milk, shortening, 
unbeaten egg and flavoring. Beat 
with rotary beater for 2 to 3 minutes 
or until batter is smooth. Four into 
well-greased square cake pan (8 x 8 x 
2). Bake in moderate oven (375° F.) 
for 40 minutes or until done. Frost, 
if desired. Serve hot or cold. Serves 6.

Or Try This Variation: 

jirrr CHOCOLATI CAKI
Add 2 one-ounce cakes unsweetened 
chocolate, melted and cooled to cake 
batter.

Director 
The Homemskers' Bureau 

Amlbtr £ /««/ Serrid

4 MEET CAROL DRAKE ... By 
the way, did you notice the new

name i> new, but the service Isn't 
any different. Aa In the past. The' Bu i than

AVOCADOS"* HOME BAKING NEEDS
Baking Powder ££* '£*"  "

25-oi.lar, I9c.

Baking Powder '^23*
Royal Brand. 12-ot. can, 42c.

Baking Powder "~n*
Rumford bond.

Baking Powder 2 '±T W*
Clatter Girl Brood. Mb. can, 23c.

Morion's Salt JSS5 ^ 7* 
Sno-WhiteSalt *£  f

Plain or lodlrad.

Imitation Vanilla i2i 7*
Wntog Extract.

Imitation Vanilla £JS; II*
Cokw extract.

Vanilla Extract 1^ 18"

ORAPEFRUJT , 5C

PIPPIN ISpils,.^ J2e
9C

BLEACHES AND POLISH
Purex Bleach

Vt oollon, 21 c. Quart ilu, J (or 23

Bleach
VieoUon, lie. Quart, »c.

URGEGMDEAEG6S 
49°

wmus
PRESSED CHOPPED H AM 53

»' ^

clad to be of service to you in help 
ing solve household problems. 
If you're looking for new and un 
usual party ideas, if you are search 
ing for a particular recipe, or if you 
need help in baking bread, or cook 
ing meat, or planning a church sup 
per... just write to Carol Drake* 
and she will give you a prompt reply. 
Her staff of cooking experts and the 
Bureau's large library of cookbooks 
is at your command. 
As always.The Homemakera' Bureau 
will be testing new ncipes for you to 
try, giving- new Ideas and shortcuts 
to make housekeeping easier, and 
doing  vsrythlng they can to bring 
you ib* latest news about food and

  Year Safeway Grocer

»Th4Homemakers'Bu«su,Box2110. 
Dspt. A, San Francisco. California

PUNUT BUTTER AND JAM 
Peanut Butter '£ 27*

Bevetty Brand. 2-10. |or, 4*c '

Peanut Butter '£  4S*
Reart Brand.

Peanut Butter '£  !? 
Howdy Brand.

Kern Peach Jam *£ 39*

1301 SARTORI 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


